
Introduction to CME Journal
Continuing Medical Education Journal is an application for physicians and other healthcare 
professsionals who need a convenient, easy to use tool to keep track of all their CME 
activities. It is dedicated to helping you find and get the type of CME you need, when you 
need it and helping you organize, report on, and make the most use of your continuing 
education efforts.

 Advantages of CME Journal
 How to keep track of providers of CME.
 How to keep track of your CME credits (history).
 How to set up CME categories.



Advantages of CME Journal
1 Provides a convenient and easy-to-use tool to keep track of your CME activities forever.
2 Provides a handy reference of CME providers to help yo find the type of course you need when 

you need it.
3 Prints a report of your CME activity for any time period, by category. Lets you define your own 

categories.
4 Short learning curve.    Just a few minutes to get oriented, then you're off to the races.
5 Developed with quality Microsoft development tools to be compatible with Windows 3.1 or later 

including Windows 95 when released.
6 Inexpensive. This product only cost $12.95 complete.
 KEEPING UP WITH PROVIDERS



How to Keep Track of Providers
You may not need to keep track of multiple CME providers. If you only take courses from one 
source, just put that one source in and don't worry about this. If you're like me, you take 
courses from a number of providers. Sometimes you will receive an ad in the mail for a video 
course or a computer-based course. You look at it and think "Yes, that's nice, but I'm too busy
to take a course now. I'll do it later. When the later comes and your deadline is breathing 
down your neck, your mind drifts back to the ad you received. Now where did you put it?    
Why not just log in that name,address,phone,etc and then (later), you'll be able to make a 
quick call and get the type of course when you need it.

1 To add a new provider, click on the tab "Providers", then click the ADD button. Fill in the name, 
address, etc using the TAB key to move from field to field. Also click on the methods of 
presentation applicable to the provider. To save the entry, click SAVE.

2 To edit information on a provider, click on the provider's name in the provider list box, then click 
the EDIT button. You can advance the cursor to the field you want to change by pressing the TAB
key or clicking on the field you want to change or clicking on the label beside the field. Type in 
your changes then click SAVE.

3 To delete a provider, click on the provider's name in the provider list box, then click the DELETE 
button. Deleting a provider does not delete any courses you have taken from that provider. It just 
deletes the provider from further consideration.

4 To print a list of providers, make sure the provider tab is on top, then click the PRINT button.
 KEEPING UP WITH YOUR CME CREDITS



How to Keep Track of Credits
CME Journal lets you keep track of any kind of activity for which you can receive CME credit. 
That might be a seminar, a computer-based course, a video course, even a luncheon meeting 
for which you receive credit.

1 To add an entry into your CME history file, make sure the "History" tab is on top, then click the 
ADD button, fill in the information and click SAVE. To edit an entry, click on the entry in the upper 
right list box, then click EDIT. Don't forget to click SAVE to record your changes or CANCEL to 
ignore them. To delete an entry, click on the entry in the right list box, then click DELETE.

2 The program assumes the date of the event to be today's date and puts that in the date field. If 
this is not correct, simply drag the correct date from the calendar and drop it on the date field. 
(Find the date in the calendar, click and hold the left mouse button down on the date you want, 
drag the date over to the date field in the history file, release the left mouse button).

3 You can advance the cursor to the next field by pressing the TAB key or move the cursor back 
one field by pressing SHIFT-TAB or pressing the ENTER key. You can move the cursor directly 
to a field by clicking on the field or the label beside the field.

4 When entering the provider, you can type the first few characters of the provider's name until the 
entire name appears or click the arrow to find the provider in the list and clicking on the provider 
name.

5 When entering the category, you can type the first few characters of the category title until the 
entire title appears or click the arrow to find the correct category in the list and clicking on the 
category title.

6 The list box containing your CME history is sorted by date within category. The is the same way 
the printed report is sorted but the printed report also provides totals by category.

7 The list box containing your CME history is comprised of all CME events between and including 
the two dates FROM and TO. To change the dates, drag and drop from the calendar control. To 
do this, for instance, find the first date on the calendar, click and hold down the left mouse button 
and drag the date over to the FROM field and drop that date on it by releasing the left mouse 
button. To the same for the TO date. Now the list box only shows the events between the two 
new dates.

8 To print a report of your CME activities, just make sure the History tab is on top and click the print
button. Only the events dated between the FROM and TO dates will be listed. What you see in 
the history list box is basically what you will see on the report except the report contains more 
information and totals by category.

 KEEPING UP WITH CATEGORIES



How to Set Up Categories
Categories are maintained on the Categories tab.

1 To add a new category, first click on the term CATEGORIES on the menu bar at the top of the 
screen. Click the ADD button and type the category title. Click SAVE to save the entry or 
CANCEL to cancel.

2 To edit an existing category, click on the category you want to edit in the list box, then click the 
EDIT button, type the change (correct spelling, etc), then click the SAVE button to save the 
change or CANCEL to ignore the change.

3 To delete a category, click on the category you want to delete in the list box, then click the 
DELETE button. Deleting a category does not also delete any records in your history file for that 
category.
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